Our Vocational Center has space and
meeting rooms available to rent for your
TERI owned Common Grounds Café & Coffee
Bar has officially opened at the TERI Campus
of Life, and we’re delighted to welcome more
of the community every day! And besides
serving you, we’re doing something pretty
special here.

next event or occasion.

TERI

Our location is a refreshing escape from
your typical venue. Gather your group for a
memorable get-together tucked away
among the hills of San Marcos, in the heart
of North San Diego County.

TERI’s mission is to change the way the world
sees, helps, and empowers individuals with
special needs. So, Common Grounds is also
being used to train individuals with disabilities
for careers in retail, restaurant, and culinary

Contact us for availability and pricing
events@teriinc.org
858.356.4546

services!
Stop by for fresh, locally sourced food, served
with a warm smile. All profits from our Café
goes towards all the excellent programs TERI
has for San Diego’s special needs community.

Your neighborhood
spot for delicious eats,
drinks, great company
and fun!

tericommongrounds
TERI Common Grounds Cafe and Coffee Bar

Located on the TERI Campus of Life
555 Deer Springs Road
San Marcos, CA 92069

SANDOS

B R E A K FA S T

SMOOTHIES

TURKEY CIABATTA| $12

BREAKFAST SANDWICH | $7

GIMME MY GREENS | $9

turkey breast, Havarti cheese, avocado, lettuce, tomato, sliced red

scrambled eggs, pork sausage patty, cheddar cheese on toasted English muffin

pineapple, mango, avocado, spinach, ginger, almond milk, choice of MRM protein

onion, cranberry mayo served on a ciabatta bun

GRILLED CHEESE & CHICKEN | $13

HOT DRINKS

powder

BAGEL BREAKFAST SANDWICH | $9
egg, cheese, garlic aioli with ham (GF upon request)

grilled chicken breast, melted cheddar, bacon, apple slices and honey
mustard served warm on whole grain bread
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SNICKERDOODLE DATE SMOOTHIE | $9
dates, cauliflower, tahini, almond milk, cinnamon, vanilla, choice of MRM protein

BACON & EGG BURRITO| $10
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Espresso Shot

$3

$3.5

$4

$4.5

Esp. Macchiato

$3.5

$4

$4.5

$5

12 oz

16 oz

20 oz

Cappucino

$4

$4.5

$5

Hot Chocolate

$3.5

$4

$4.5

Hot Tea

$2

$2.5

$3

powder

scrambled eggs, hash browns, chopped bacon, shredded cheddar cheese, served

HAM & GRUYERE CROISSANT | $12

with a side of salsa

thin sliced ham, gruyere cheese, arugula and apricot preserves served
warm on a croissant

HEALTHY CARROT CAKE SMOOTHIE | $9
carrot, banana, pineapple, GF oats, almond butter, vanilla, cinnamon, coconut milk,

BREAKFAST BURRITO | $9

choice of MRM protein powder

scrambled eggs, hashbrowns, beans, shredded cheddar cheese, chipotle crema,

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP | $13

served with side of salsa

Buffalo-spiced chicken breast, Gorgonzola mayo, shredded carrots,
chopped Romaine, shredded cheddar cheese in a spinach tortilla wrap.

COFFEE LOVER’S SMOOTHIE | $9
coffee, banana, peanut butter, cauliflower, almond milk, vanilla, choice of MRM

EGG OMELETTE | $7

COLD DRINKS

12 oz

16 oz

CHERRY ALMOND SMOOTHIE | $9

Cold Brew

$4

$4.5

$5

cherries, banana, spinach, almond butter, almond milk, vanilla & almond extract;

Blended Vanilla Caramel

$4

$4.5

$5

Blended Mocha Cold Brew

$4

$4.5

$5

Iced Tea

$2.5

$3

$3.5

protein powder

choose from: ham & cheese or spinach & cheese

CAPRESE | $12
fresh mozzarella, vine ripened tomatoes, pesto, local greens with
balsamic glaze served on fresh baked bread

OVERNIGHT OATS | $7
GF oats & chia seed soaked overnight in coconut milk with fresh berries and

choice of MRM protein powder

topped with TERI granola (GF, DF)

CUBANO | $12
mojo marinated roasted pork, smoked ham, Swiss cheese, pickles, and
house made mustard sauce on a French roll

SALADS
GRILLED CHICKEN CAESAR | $13

AÇAÍ FRUIT SMOOTHIE | $9
FRESH FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT | $9

yogurt, chia seeds, maples syrup, almond butter, your choice of milk, choice of MRM

topped with TERI granola (GF, DF)

protein powder

AÇAI BOWL | $12
sweetened Açaí purée, blueberries, bananas, strawberries, shredded sweetened

AVOCADO TOAST | $10
pesto spread, smashed avocado, sliced tomato, TERI microgreens, and fried egg on

BUTTERNUT SQUASH TOFU SALAD | $12

*All smoothies are gluten-free; diary free with milk substitute

coconut, cacao nibs, TERI granola, drizzled honey (GF, DF)

grilled chicken breast, parmesan, house made garlic croutons, pumpkin seeds
served on romaine lettuce with poblano Caesar dressing

blueberries, bananas, strawberries, unsweetened acai, GF oats, vanilla coconut

fresh seasonal fruit paired with coconut yogurt, drizzled with maple syrup and

MRM Nutrition products | $1
moringa powder, beet powder, turmeric, spirulina, green banana powder

whole-grain bread

roasted butternut squash, beets, pistachios, dates, feta cheese, arugula, and
browned tofu with lemon garlic vinaigrette

HOT OATMEAL | $6
GF oatmeal served with hot water or steamed milk, and your choice of either

KALE SALAD WITH ITALIAN SAUSAGE| $13

blueberry & brown sugar OR raisin & cinnamon; add TERI granola for $1 (GF, DF)

shaved kale, dried cherries, almonds, red onion, goat cheese with lemon honey
dressing served with a grilled Italian sausage and a side of brown mustard

STUFFED SWEET POTATO | $11

SIDES

BEER & WINE
Beer* | $6
Wine*| $7
Micheladas | $8

baked sweet potato, almond butter, banana, berries, maple syrup sweetened plain
yogurt, hemp seeds and house made granola (GF, DF)

NIÇOISE SALAD | $13

Albacore Tuna Salad (GF, DF) | $8
Egg Salad (GF, DF) | $6

albacore tuna, boiled potatoes, green beans, boiled egg, kalamata olives, tomato

Green Salad | $7

on romaine and served with herbed vinaigrette (GF, DF)

Fresh Fruit Cup (GF, DF) | $7

CRUNCHY CHICKEN AND STRAWBERRY | $13
Plantain crusted oven baked chicken breast, fresh strawberries, goat cheese,
pistachios, fresh mint, green beans with a strawberry mint vinaigrette (GF)

Roasted Chicken Breast | $5

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mimosas | $8
Mimosa Flights | $16
*selection may vary

Café Latte*

20 oz

12 oz

16 oz

20 oz

$4

$4.5

$5

Caramel Macchiato*

$3.5

$4

$4.5

Café Americano*

$3

$3.5

$4

Hammerhead*

$3.5

$4

$4.5

Mocha*

$4

$4.5

$5

Mexican Mocha*

$4

$4.5

$5

Chai Latte*

$4

$4.5

$5

Brewed Coffee*

$2

$2.5

$3

Matcha Latte*

$4

$4.5

$5

*Available hot or cold

